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We see our students improving each week in math, mastering their multiplication facts and increasing their confidence. We listen as their reading skills grow, mastering their sight words and gaining fluency. We smile as they enjoy learning new things, tackle a challenging issue or help a friend. And we take pride in the relationships created between our students and those who tutor them. Our tutors’ roles do not end with homework or a better report card grade. In our students, they invest time, patience, knowledge and passion. They invest in the possibility of each child.

As you skim through this report, consider those who invested in you. How can you give back through volunteering, social media, in-kind support or donations?

Let us measure ourselves not only by what we do, but by what we make possible.

On behalf of our students and the families we serve, thank you for all that you make possible.

Respectfully,

Erin McPartlin
Executive Director

2016-17 was another wonderful year of growth for Tutoring Chicago, expanding our reach to the Near West side and increasing enrollment by nearly 30%. Over 600 children a week received free one to one tutoring because you contributed time, dollars, services and support.

And our growth continues today. As I write this, Tutoring Chicago serves over 700 children a week with 786 volunteer tutors!

One-to-one since 1965, Tutoring Chicago envisions brighter futures for all of Chicago’s children. We strive to empower economically disadvantaged children through education, offering multiple locations, engaging programming and high-quality resources.

Our SMART Program pairs students in grades 1 through 6 with volunteer tutors who follow a grade-appropriate curriculum focusing on homework completion, math, reading and technology skills, while incorporating important elements of social-emotional education.

Our LIT program pairs students in grades 1 through 4 with volunteer tutors who follow a structured reading curriculum, followed by activities that meet the needs of their students.

Our students come from economically disadvantaged families from all around Chicago, but most significantly from the Near North and Near West neighborhoods as well as the Logan Square area. Tutoring sessions are held Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm. Each student is paired with his/her own volunteer tutor. The program provides a safe, stable learning environment and individualized attention for each child.

Smart Program
- Social skills
- Mathematics
- Attitude/Attendance
- Reading
- Technology

Our SMART Program pairs students in grades 1 through 6 with volunteer tutors who follow a grade-appropriate curriculum focusing on homework completion, math, reading and technology skills, while incorporating important elements of social-emotional education.

Our LIT program pairs students in grades 1 through 4 with volunteer tutors who follow a structured reading curriculum, followed by activities that meet the needs of their students.

LIT is designed to help struggling readers work towards grade-level success. Students meet two times/week and are continually assessed on their progress and growth.
Access and exposure to diverse learning and development opportunities along with realistic role models contribute to a child’s successful transition towards young adulthood.

This lies at the heart of all we do.

**OUR IMPACT 2016-17 HIGHLIGHTS**

**ENROLLMENT INCREASES**

3x

_Student Enrollment has nearly tripled since 2010_

30%

_More than 600 kids a week, a nearly 30% increase in enrollment from last year_

**PRAISE FROM PARENTS**

Parents report that their children:

- 99% of parents would recommend Tutoring Chicago to another parent
- 99% of parents enjoy reading more
- 76%
- 99%
- 99%
- 93%
- Enjoy math more 79%
- 93%
- Enjoy learning new things 94%
- 94%

**OVERALL POSITIVE GAINS**

- 98% of 1st-3rd graders mastered their sight words by spring
- 92% of 3rd graders were “on-track” by spring, a 13% improvement over last year
- 79% of 4th-5th graders mastered their multiplication facts by spring
- 98%
- 98%
- 92%
- 79%

**TUTOR ENGAGEMENT**

- 98% of tutors would recommend Tutoring Chicago to a friend
- 9 out of 10 tutors report a strong, positive relationship with their student
- 96% of tutors report that Tutoring Chicago is a good or excellent program
- 96%
“Every week both my kids were looking forward to their tutoring lesson. Tuesdays are long days for them. School is from 9 am to 4 pm. Then they both have music class. I have to say that never during the whole school year they told me: I don’t want to go or I am too tired…They got work done and they had a lot of fun too. That’s why I told the tutors every time, “I don’t know how you guys do it, keeping these young kids engaged after a long school day.”

ANGELA MORALES — PARENT OF NICHOLAS & SARAH

84% OF LIT STUDENTS MADE A FULL-YEAR OF GROWTH
47% OF LIT STUDENTS MADE OVER A YEAR OF GROWTH

LITERACY INTENSIVE PROGRAM (LIT) GAINS

NEARLY 25% OF OUR STUDENTS QUALIFY FOR SPECIALIZED EDUCATION SERVICES
100% OF OUR STUDENTS QUALIFY AS LOW-INCOME

DEMOGRAPHICS

FINANCIAL SUMMARY AS OF JULY 2017

ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$ 873,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>$ 438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Receivable</td>
<td>$ 896,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>$ 8,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment, Net of Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>$ 2,661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL ASSETS $ 1,781,979

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable and Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>$ 20,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Payroll</td>
<td>$ 22,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - Unrestricted</td>
<td>$ 683,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - Restricted</td>
<td>$ 1,056,201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS $ 1,781,979

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>$ 646,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>$ 84,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$ 151,588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL $ 882,224

REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$ 566,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>$ 81,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>$ 58,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising/Special events</td>
<td>$ 70,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$ 595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$ 777,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted accrual</td>
<td>$ 205,566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL WITH ACCRUAL $ 982,680
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Tutoring Associate Board Members celebrated the annual Jingle Mingle winter fundraiser.

The staff bonded last summer on an architectural tour courtesy of Shoreline Sightseeing.

Supporters attended the annual golf outing at the Lagrange Country Club.

Launched our 3rd tutoring site on the Near West Side and added over 100 new students.

Who invested in you?

A Year

In Pictures

Students participated in virtual reality expeditions with volunteers from Google.

One of the winners of a t-shirt design contest held in partnership with a local boutique.

Volunteers and students shared why they love tutoring during Giving Tuesday.

Students celebrated the holidays with gifts from our company sponsors.

Celebrated another great school year at our annual picnic.

24 guest readers visited our 3 locations this year.
STAFF

Administration
Erin McPartlin, Executive Director
Jill Heller, Director of Fundraising
Bradley Troast, Operations Director
Casey Baxley, Community Relations Director
Jennifer Bressler, Program and Evaluation Director
Sarah Earl, LIT Program Consultant
Lincoln Park
Cindy Schnoll, Site Manager
Amy Kapelle, LIT Program Manager
Collin Warren, Logistics and Safety Coordinator
Tessa Banks, Tutoring Coordinator
Near West Side
Kimberly Renton, Site Manager
Bernard Broadway, Logistics and Safety Coordinator
Jane Huh, Tutoring Coordinator

Logan Square
Carolina Estay, Site Manager
Kayla McCabe, LIT Program Manager
Samuel Peralta, Logistics and Safety Coordinator
Guadalupe Avalos, Tutoring Coordinator

Board of Directors
Peggy Scanlan, Chair*
CEO and Founder, Dragonflyt LLC
Howard Meyer, Vice Chair*
Senior Vice President, Zeller Realty Group
Michael King, Treasurer*
Managing Director, CIBC Bank US
Marc McCallister, Secretary*
Partner, McCallister Law Group, LLC
Karishma Patel Buford, Director
Global Head of Talent Development and Diversity, Groupon
Chris Cassata, Director
Executive Vice President, JLL
Zach Fishman, Director
Founder, Chess Education Partners
Meghan Hoover, Director
Chief Marketing Officer, Skyes Enterprises

John Kruper, Director
Chief Learning Officer, Skyes Enterprises
Barb Lorsbach, Director
Founder, Great Hearts Initiatives
Megan Milich, Director
Director of Operations, Redwood Logistics
Megan Parker, Director
Communications Lead, Uptake
Scott Peters, Director
Associate General Counsel, Exelon
Nathan Post, Director
Assistant Vice President, Marketing, BCS Financial Corporation
Tommy Sternberg, Director
Global Healthcare Analyst, William Blair
Scott Wentworth, Director
Founder and CEO, Wentworth Financial Communication
Andrew Zeilniski, Tutoring Associate Board (TAB) Chair
Consultant, WordPress

*Executive Committee

ADVISORY BOARD
Andy Konchan, President
CEO, Calamos Investments
Gail Babitt
CFO, Heartland Automotive Services
Amy Boyle
Director, Human Resources & Communications, Geneva Advisors
Isaiah Brooks
Director of Youth Ministries
Jill Christie
President, Tuft & Associates
Robin Erickson
VP, Talent Acquisition, Engagement & Retention Research, Bersin by Deloitte
Marci Kaminsky
CCO, Grant Thornton
Micah Mattea
TV Anchor, WGN Television
Dan Hickle
VP, Brand Marketing at Clif Bar & Co.
Stacey Meyer
Former Board Member, Tutoring Chicago

“The individualized assistance is very helpful. Sometimes, there are things at school that a kid does not understand, but they do if it is explained in a different way. Since Adrián has been at Tutoring Chicago, he has never come back home not understanding something. Previously, he had trouble starting his homework. He said he did not know how to do the assignments before even trying. Now he is more motivated and willing to do his studies.”

— Veronica, Mother of Adrián

TUTORING ASSOCIATE BOARD (TAB)
A junior board composed of dedicated veteran volunteers, whose intent is to support the mission of Tutoring Chicago.
Andrew Zeilniski, President
Braden Davidson, Vice President
Jaqi Panizzo, Secretary
Maja Fidanovski, Treasurer
Nick Apostol
Kristin Baxter
Sabina Bhasin
Leigh Borgeson
Sarah Campbell
Kelsey Conklin
Alex Connor
Suzanne Cooper
Maura Foley
Casey Gioia
Natalie Graves
Elizabeth Harper
Alexandra Harris
Elle Koss
Matt Miller
Amanda Moss
Ninette Paradiso
Delphine Risto
Sam Ujvary
Mary Urbina McCarthy
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Over $250,000
Caerus Foundation Inc.

Up to $100,000
Impact 100 Chicago NFP

Up to $25,000
Chicago Clearing Corporation
Polk Bros Foundation
Baskin Family Foundation
Gross Foundation
Exelon

Up to $15,000
Abra Prentice Foundation
Turner Construction Company
Col. Stanley R McNeil Foundation
Damico Family Foundation
Quest Foundation
The John Buck Company Foundation

Up to $10,000
CM&E Group
Full Circle Foundation
Anonymous
The Northern Trust Centennial Fund
WP & HB White Foundation

The Walsh Foundation
The Irvin Stern Foundation
Andrew and Alice Fischer Charitable Trust
Thomas and Margaret Scanlan

Kinder Morgan Foundation
Willow Springs Foundation
The Pfaff Family Fund
Chicago Board of Trade
McGraw Foundation
Jackson National Community Fund
The TJX Foundation, Inc
Ringer Foundation
Chicago Childrens Charities
Laura J Niles Foundation
Joseph & Bessie Feinberg Foundation
Kenilworth Church
KLA Samaritan Foundation Inc
Christ Church

New Frontiers Foundation
George Eisenberg Foundation
Installation Specialists

Chaddick Foundation
Michael King
Joey Logano Fund
Salita Family Foundation
Barbara Lorsbach
General Growth Properties
True Blue Inc
Scott Wentworth
Robert Stephen
Graham Bromley

Greater North Michigan Ave Assoc
Owens Foundation
Meyer Foundation
Marc Brown
Context Media
Dr. Hawke H Yoon
Simran Singh
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund

Up to $1,000
John Vance
Chicago Tribune Foundation
Robin Erickson
Andrew Konchan
Bridge E Gross
Blum-Kovler Foundation
MB Charitable Foundation
Paul Gearen
Sage Foundation
Fitch Inc
Great Hearts Initiatives LLC
PMM America
Essendant Charitable Foundation
Jeffrey Briner
Paul and Linda Rehor
LTS Chicago
Howard Meyer
Sydel & Sydel LTD
Nicole Munsey
Nathan Post
Scott N. Peters

Up to $500
Philip Friedmann Family
Source of Light, Inc
Allstate Foundation
Tracy Krauchun
Richard Horgan
Colba
Mid-States Recycling Inc.
Thomas Sternberg

James and Maureen Marino
Matt Osborne
Jill Christie
Walid Fikri
David J Feeley
Chad Isaacs
Spencer Foundation
Leonard Smolik
Suzanne Massel
Allison Stewart/PepsiCo
William Blair & Company Foundation
Anna J Staunton
Maurice Perstein
Andrew Martz Hendrie
Elizabeth Harper
Thomas Staunton
Kathryn Strom
Jill Peters
Samuel White
Robert Reinhold
Maureen Marino,
in honor of Erin McPartlin

Up to $250
Lynn & Gary Massel
Steven Montag
Leonard Neuzil
Marisa Pippion/Capital One
Daniel Molinaro

Skender Foundation
Troy Nee
Christopher Lam
Christopher J Ebel
Sanchia Mazza
Forefront
Patti Buelling
Karishma Patel Buford
Rhonda O’Brien, In honor of
Nila’s 5th birthday
Bridge Monahan
Ronald Vanasek
Richard Kobe
Michael LaMena
Mathew Pregmon and Karen Hou
Dana Diederich
Doris Sternberg
Paul M McCarthy
Salesforce.com Foundation
Brian and Alicia Perkovich
Bright Funds Foundation
James Mandon
Deloitte
The Benevity Community
Impact Fund
Meaghan Mergens
Matthew McGillem
Raymond Whittingham
Thomas and Brittany Moore
John Burke
Charles and Caryn Brissman
Kelsey Kates

OUR DONORS
THANKS FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT
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I like the program for all the things I learn... This school year I was bad with math in the beginning. My tutor helped me a lot with it, and by the end of the year I got like an A

— ELIZABETH, LOGAN STUDENT